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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

..-....... SEND GRETING

WHEREAS. ., . ..

well md tfrly indebr€d to SoUTHEASTDRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporation chartered sdef the laws of tlE state oI soEtt' carolina. in th€ full

,.DOLLARS,

with interest thereon from,.,.---'....---.---'- ........ . .at the ratc of...... -. .-..-.-... ---.

.....--...in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid whert due to bear interest at

the samc !at. as principat; and il any portion o{ plincipal or inte.est be at aly time lrst duc ard unp.id, thcn ttlc whole amount evid'nc'd bv siad iotc _,' to

becomc inh.diately due, at the oltion oi the holtl.r ther@I, who may sue thercor a&t foreclo3e thb mortgage; and itr case said not'"--", aft'r its nratu'itv

shoutd b. ltaed in th€ haniis of an attorney for suir or collecrio!, or iI befdrc its m.turit, it should he dem.d bv the holdd th.reol n.cessarv for the erotec-

tion ot its itrterest to place, and the holder should ptace, the said Nte or this mortgagc in the h.nds of m attornev tor anv legal proce.dings, then ad in eith'r

of said cascs the morts.sor promie* to p.y all cosr! and exp€n!*, including tcn per cert. of th. indebtednes, as attor €v's l€es this to be added to th' mort

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

in cmsid€rarion of the s.id dcbt ard .um ot money .lor.said, and for the b.tt$ seurins th. Daym.nt thereol to th. said SOUTHEASTERN IIFE INSURANC!:

in hmd Nll and kuly laid by thc said SoUTHEASTERN LIFE rNsuRANcE CoMPANY, rt and belore th. signins oi thesc Pr€s.nt3, thc rec.ilt wherol i3

her.by acknowt.dsed, havc sr.nt.d, bargained, sold and ..r€ased. anil by thse Pr.sdts, do sr.nt, bdsain, seU and releasc unto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COMPANY
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